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Massac County High
School Homecoming

TERRA TEMPLE | The Planet

Lily Conkle receives an award certificate from the Illinois Municipal Utilities Association for her energy-related essay from IMEA
board member and Metropolis city Attorney Rick Abell (right)
as Metropolis Mayor Billy McDaniel looks on during Monday’s
Metropolis City Council meeting. Conkle received a $1,000
IMUA scholarship for the essay, which was matched by the city.
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Above: Reigning Homecoming queen Camryn
McBride places the tiara on 2020-21 queen
Autumn Jeffords Friday night. Looking on is Jeffords’ escort, Lex Henderson. Left: Autumn Jeffords was crowned the 2020-21 Massac County
High School Homecoming queen during Friday’s
game against Murphysboro. She was crowned
by 2019 queen Camyrn McBride. Jeffords is the
daughter of Jack and Allison Jeffords.

McDaniel presides
over final city
council meeting
BY TERRA TEMPLE
TTEMPLE@METROPOLISPLANET.COM

It was standing-room only
as the current seating of the
Metropolis City Council held
its final meeting Monday.
Outgoing Mayor Billy
McDaniel was recognized
by many of those present for
his 20-years of elected service — four as alderman and
16 as mayor — to the city of
Metropolis:
• Brad Cole, executive
director of the Illinois Municipal League, was present
to of fer congratulations to
McDaniel from the IML
board, staff and members “for

his years of service. It’s been
a pleasure to work with you in
this capacity. Metropolis has a
long history of being involved
with IML, and the mayor has
been active with us, calling
anytime he has a question,
making sure he has the information you (as the council)
need to help this community
grow,” Cole said. “I’ve always
enjoyed the relationship I’ve
had with you, mayor, and I
wanted to come down to wish
you well, and to congratulate
the council and new mayor
and extend our invitation to
SEE COUNCIL/PAGE A5
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The 2020-21 Massac County High School Homecoming court and their escorts were (from left):
freshman attendant Clara Elliott escorted by Jackson Lee; sophomore attendant Sophie Bormann escorted by Brody Smallman; junior attendant Ella Stephens escorted by Reece Farmer;
queen candidate Cali McCraw escorted by Kyler McIntosh; queen candidate Yolina Lindquist
escorted by Callan Horman; reigning queen Camryn McBride escorted by Jacob Brown; queen
candidate Brooklyn Wentworth escorted by Hayden Summers; queen candidate Felicity Paro
escorted by Maki Christine; 2021 Homecoming queen Autumn Jeffords escorted by Lex Henderson; junior attendant Claire Bremer escorted by Jake Miller; sophomore attendant Olivia Farmer
escorted by Brady Cissell; and freshman attendant Abigail Martin escorted by Noah Melcher.

Massac Unit 1 swears in new board
members, approves summer school
BY TERRA TEMPLE
TTEMPLE@METROPOLISPLANET.COM

It was an evening of reorganizing as the Massac Unit
1 Board of Education met
Monday.
The old board approved
bills, approved results of the
April 6 Consolidated Election
and adjourned for the final
time. Larr y Sommer, who
served on the board for the
past 12 years, thanked fellow
members for the work they
have done over that time.
Lisa Monkman administered the oath to the newly
elected members — incumbents Jef f Br ugger, Don
Koch and Jennifer Larrison
and new member William
Holt — and the meeting
under the new board was
called to order.
Its first order of business
was the selection of board
officers for a two-year term.
Mark Souders was named
president, Larrison vice pres-

J-MG board approves
Beta Club attendance
at national convention
BY TERRA TEMPLE
TTEMPLE@METROPOLISPLANET.COM
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Newly-elected members to the Massac Unit 1 Board of Education — (standing, from left) Jeff Brugger, William Holt, Don
Koch and Jennifer Larrison — take the oath of office administered by Lisa Monkman (not pictured) on Monday night. Witnessing are board members (seated) Mark Souders, Kathy
Rushing and (not pictured) Bobette Steele.
ident, Bobette Steele treasurer and Monkman secretary.
The new board approved
the Summer School Session for the 2020-21 school
year. The four-week session
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for elementar y students
will begin May 26. The high
school session will begin
later.
SEE BOARD/PAGE A2
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Two new members of ficially joined the Joppa-Maple Grove District 38 school
board on Monday night.
The oath of of fice was
administered to new members Rachel Henson, Cor y
Willenborg and incumbent
Danny Burnett, who were
elected during the April 6
Consolidated Election.
The boar d voiced its
appreciation to outgoing
board members Gail Stubblefield and Stacey Reames
for their years of service, 28
and nine, respectively.
Board officers were voted
on as a first order of business: Burnett as president,
Denise Meyer as vice president, Henson as secretar y and Deanna Latha as
treasurer.
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Joppa High School’s Beta
Club will be attended the
national convention in Florida. The board approved
their par ticipation and a
$2,500 contribution.
JHS will hold its graduation ceremony at 7 p.m.
Friday, May 14. Eighthgrade graduation at Joppa
Junior High School will be
held at 12:45 p.m. Tuesday,
May 18.
“We must be cognizant
of how we celebrate this
time in a way that honors
the gover nor’s request
to wear a mask, be socially distanced and maintain
a 50-person capacity limit
for Phase 4-Revitalization
guidelines,” JMG Superintendent Dr. Vickie Artman
said.
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